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Abstract In the 21st century, researchers have attempted
a synthesis between community ecology and evolution-
ary biology. This emerging research area, which aims to
synthesize community ecology and evolutionary biol-
ogy, is evolutionary community ecology. Evolutionary
community ecology addresses how intraspeciﬁc trait
variation in community members is essential for pre-
dicting community properties and, how community
properties are a key component of the selective forces
that determine genetic and phenotypic variation in a
community member. In this paper, I review recent
ﬁndings in evolutionary community ecology in plant-
associated arthropods in terrestrial ecosystems. I discuss
roles of both genetic variation and phenotypic plasticity
as a source of trait variation in plants in shaping plant-
associated arthropod communities. Also, I discuss ef-
fects of genetic variation in herbivores on plant-associ-
ated arthropod communities. Furthermore, I highlight
community context evolution in which multiple species
interactions and community composition aﬀect trait
evolution of a community member. Finally, I argue that
future studies should investigate a feedback loop be-
tween community and evolutionary dynamics beyond
unidirectional studies on eﬀects of evolution on a com-
munity or vice versa. This approach will provide major
insights into mechanistic principles for making predic-
tions of community ecology.
Keywords Biodiversity Æ Community genetics Æ Diﬀuse
selection Æ Genotype-by-environment interaction Æ
Herbivore-induced plant response
Introduction
Darwin (1859) used the metaphor of a ‘‘tangled bank’’ in
the last paragraph of The Origin of Species, describing
an image of a ‘‘tangled bank’’ made up of diverse species
and complex interactions that ‘‘have all been produced
by laws acting around us’’ and ‘‘are being evolved’’. This
metaphor evokes dynamic interplays where organisms
evolve in complex interactions among diverse species,
and evolution aﬀects the forms of these interactions.
Community ecology and evolutionary biology have
typically been studied in relative isolation from one
another (Johnson and Stinchcombe 2007; Palkovacs and
Post 2008). In the 20th century, multiple species inter-
actions have mainly been addressed in community
ecology (e.g., keystone predation, trophic cascade, and
food web), while evolutionary biologists have tended to
perform studies with a single species in isolation or in a
direct pairwise interaction with another species, such as
studies of coevolution. Evolutionary biology has focused
on genetic and phenotypic variation within/among
populations, whereas community ecology has typically
assumed homogeneous populations, thereby excluding
the evolutionary dynamics that result from natural
selection on traits in individuals. In the 21st century,
however, researchers have attempted a synthesis be-
tween community ecology and evolutionary biology
(Hairston et al. 2005; Whitham et al. 2006; Agrawal
et al. 2007; Fussmann et al. 2007; Johnson and Stinch-
combe 2007; Haloin and Strauss 2008; Urban et al. 2008;
Post and Palkovacs 2009; Bolnick et al. 2011; Schoener
2011; Utsumi 2011; Ingram et al. 2012). At present, it is
growingly recognized that the ecology of a community
and the evolution of the species within it are interde-
pendent. A major challenge in current biology is to
integrate disciplines that address diﬀerent levels of bio-
logical organization from subcellular mechanisms to
functions in ecological communities and ecosystems.
Thus, incorporating evolutionary biology into commu-
nity ecology should be one of the core components of
the integration.
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Several concepts address an integration of commu-
nity ecology and evolutionary biology, such as evolving
metacommunity (Urban et al. 2008), eco-evolutionary
dynamics (Fussmann et al. 2007), diﬀuse (co)evolution
(Strauss et al. 2005), community/ecosystem genetics
(Whitham et al. 2006). These concepts partly overlap
with each other, but none of them describe a compre-
hensive representation of a research area that addresses
the integration of community ecology and evolutionary
biology. Evolutionary community ecology is a more
comprehensive phrase, representing the emerging re-
search ﬁeld that aim to synthesize community ecology
and evolutionary biology. Evolutionary community
ecology incorporates evolutionary principles, such as
individual trait variation, to provide mechanistic in-
sights into how ecological communities are organized
across space and time (Berg and Ellers 2010; Ellers 2010;
Lavergne et al. 2010). Evolutionary community ecology
addresses how intra- and interspeciﬁc trait variation of
the community member(s) is essential for predicting
community properties (i.e., species composition, rich-
ness, abundance, and interactions), and how community
properties are a key component of the selective forces
that determine genetic and phenotypic variation at the
individual level.
Plant-associated arthropod communities provide
ideal natural systems for conducting research into evo-
lutionary community ecology. Terrestrial plants support
diverse arthropod species above- and below-ground.
Herbivorous arthropods comprise the most diverse and
abundant group of plant consumers, and hundreds of
these consumer species may attack an individual plant.
The leaves, branches, ﬂowers, seeds, and roots are all
utilized by a wide range of herbivorous arthropod spe-
cies. Herbivorous arthropods are also attacked by di-
verse predatory and parasitoid arthropods. These
arthropod species can interact directly and indirectly
with one another on an individual plant, thereby shap-
ing a plant-associated arthropod community. Impor-
tantly, arthropods often have a very short generation
time, so the dynamics of the microevolution of plant-
associated arthropods may be observable during a per-
iod of <1 year to decades, alongside the dynamics of
community structure.
Here I review studies of evolutionary community
ecology related to plant-associated arthropod commu-
nities, provide a discussion of my ﬁndings, and proposes
future directions for this research area. This article
highlights two reverse angles: (1) how variation in traits
within species inﬂuences community properties, and (2)
how community properties inﬂuence genetic diversity
and realized phenotype of a single species through evo-
lutionary processes. In particular, ﬁrst I discuss roles of
both genetic variation and phenotypic plasticity as a
source of trait variation in plants in shaping plant-
associated arthropod communities. I also discuss eﬀects
of genetic variation in herbivores on plant-associated
arthropod communities. Second, I highlight community
context evolution, in which multiple species interactions
and community composition aﬀect trait evolution of a
community member. Finally, I argue future directions in
terms of a feedback loop between community and evo-
lutionary dynamics.
Sources of plant trait variation and structuring arthropod
communities
Terrestrial plants commonly develop a wide range of
phenotypic responses to attack by herbivores, and these
herbivore-induced plant responses play an important
role in the generation of phenotypic variation within and
among individual plants (Karban and Baldwin 1997;
Orians and Jones 2001; Ohgushi 2005; Utsumi et al.
2009b, 2010). Herbivory triggers plastic responses in
plant morphology, growth and reproduction, nutritional
status, and tissue chemistry (Karban and Baldwin 1997;
Ohgushi 2005). For example, boring into a willow stem
by the hepialid moth caterpillar (Endoclita excrescens),
and folivory by the notodontid moth caterpillar (Clos-
tera anastomosis) trigger new regrowth shoot produc-
tion, while leaving apical tissues intact (Fig. 1; Utsumi
and Ohgushi 2007; Utsumi et al. 2009a). The leaves of
the regrowth shoots have a greater water and nitrogen
content than those of non-regrowth shoots. As a result,
overall abundance and species richness of herbivorous
insects and predaceous arthropods increased on the re-
growth shoots, and species composition diﬀered between
regrowth and non-regrowth shoots (Utsumi and Oh-
gushi 2009). Through the changes in plant phenotypes,
the herbivore-induced plant responses provide a mech-
anistic basis for trait-mediated indirect interactions
among plant-associated arthropods, including herbi-
vores, predators, and parasitoids (Faeth 1986; Martin-
sen et al. 1998; Masters et al. 2001; Ando and Ohgushi
2008; Utsumi and Ohgushi 2008; Bukovinszky et al.
2009; Erb et al. 2011; Poelman et al. 2011), thereby
aﬀecting the properties of arthropod communities in
terms of species composition, species richness, and
overall abundance (Van Zandt and Agwaral 2004; Ro-
driuguez-Saona and Thaler 2005; Poelman et al. 2008,
2010; Utsumi and Ohgushi 2009).
On the other hand, natural plant populations also
possess genetic variations in their ecologically important
traits, such as morphology, growth, phenology, and
chemistry (Berenbaum et al. 1986; Vrieling et al. 1991;
Campbell 1996; O’Neil 1997; Olsson and A˚gren 2002;
Barbour et al. 2009). A growing number of studies have
shown that plant genotypes inﬂuence plant–arthropod
interactions and community properties of plant-associ-
ated arthropods, including abundance, species richness,
and species composition (Johnson and Agrawal 2005;
Wimp et al. 2005; Bailey et al. 2006; Bangert et al. 2006;
Whitham et al. 2006; Barbour et al. 2009; Utsumi et al.
2011). Both the induced plant responses and plant ge-
netic variations are likely to have qualitatively similar
eﬀects on structuring plant-associated arthropod com-
munities (McGuire and Johnson 2006; Utsumi et al.
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2009b). However, to date, these two aspects have always
been explored separately. McGuire and Johnson (2006)
argued that plant genotypic eﬀect is more important
than eﬀects of induced plant responses, based on a
quantitative review of several experimental studies, but
these studies were often designed to increase the contrast
between plant genotypes in a wide geographic range.
Therefore, the results of such a comparison may be
dependent on the collection of diﬀerent genotypes used
in the experiments, which may not reﬂect the actual
ecological community in the ﬁeld. More importantly, the
genetic eﬀects of plants on arthropod communities in-
clude the eﬀects of induced plant responses, because the
responses of plants are based on a genetic background
acquired through evolutionary processes. Thus, plant
genetics and induced plant responses are not indepen-
dent. The induced plant response is one form of phe-
notypic plasticity, where an identical genotype can
express diﬀerent phenotypes depending on the biotic and
abiotic environments (Agrawal 2001; Fordyce 2006;
Berg and Ellers 2010). Phenotypic plasticity has received
much attention from evolutionary biologists, and the
involvement of genetic variation in phenotypic plasticity
is formulated as a genotype-by-environment interaction
(Via and Lande 1985; Sultan and Bazzaz 1993; de Jong
1995; Van Kleunen and Fischer 2005).
Indeed, induced plant responses to insect herbivores
have been shown to be genetically variable and heri-
table (Zangerl and Berenbaum 1990; van Dam and
Vrieling 1994; English-Loeb et al. 1998; Underwood
et al. 2000; Sauge et al. 2006). Juenger and Bergelson
(2000) demonstrated signiﬁcant additive genetic varia-
tion in changes in ﬂowering phenology and branch
production of a scarlet gilia in response to herbivory.
There was also a marginally signiﬁcant additive genetic
variance in ﬁtness of herbivore-damaged plants, but not
in ﬁtness of control plants. Agrawal et al. (2002) re-
ported additive genetic variation in the inducibility of
defensive traits (i.e., plasticity of the glucosinolate
concentration) in wild radish and in induced resistance
to a specialist herbivore (Pieris rapae). Interestingly,
Agrawal et al. (2002) detected no genetic variation in
glucosinolate concentration in the absence of herbivory,
whereas there was signiﬁcant additive genetic variation
in the presence of herbivory. They argued that plants
might allocate little to their constitutive defense due to
high costs, resulting in a lack of genetic variation in
defensive traits without herbivory. Juenger and
Bergelson (2000) also reported that genetic variation
was detected in traits of damaged plants. Genetic var-
iation in induced plant responses may be widespread in
natural plant populations (Zangerl and Berenbaum
1990; van Dam and Vrieling 1994; Havill and Raﬀa
1999; Agrawal et al. 2002; Bingham and Agrawal 2010;
Snoeren et al. 2010). Thus, these ﬁndings suggest that
plants have a potential for continued evolution of in-
duced response. Furthermore, several studies have
shown the ﬁtness costs of maintaining inducibility in
the absence of herbivores and the beneﬁts of induction
in the presence of herbivores (Baldwin 1998; Agrawal
et al. 2002; Tian et al. 2003; Zavala and Baldwin 2004;
Go´mez et al. 2007; but see Karban 1993). These results
suggest that herbivore-induced plant responses are
likely to be adaptive under the environment with her-
bivores. Hence, genetic variation in induction may be
maintained under variable selection imposed by herbi-
vores.
Indirect evidence also suggests potentially adaptive,
ﬁne-tuned induced plant responses against diverse
attackers. Herbivore-induced plant responses are often
highly speciﬁc to attack by a particular herbivore spe-
cies, as shown by the diﬀerential responses of plants to
attack by diﬀerent herbivores (Karban and Baldwin
1997; Van Zandt and Agrawal 2004; Voelckel and
Baldwin 2004; Travers-Martin and Mu¨ller 2007; Agra-
wal 2011). For example, induced responses in a wild
radish (Raphanus raphanistrum) exhibited speciﬁcity for
the type of herbivore, and there was diﬀerential induced
resistance following attack by four lepidopteran species
(Agrawal 2000) but minimal induction following artiﬁ-
cial clipping by scissors (Agrawal 1998). Responses to
actual herbivory often diﬀer qualitatively and/or quan-
titatively from responses to artiﬁcial defoliation (Hartley
Fig. 1 Herbivore-induced willow regrowth. After stem-boring by
the moth caterpillar (Endoclita excrescence), lateral buds are newly
produced (a), and then regrowth shoots are vigorously developed
from the lateral buds (b). Without damage, no regrowth shoots are
produced (c), and folivory by the moth caterpillar (Clostera
anastomosis), triggers the production of regrowth shoots (d). It
should be noted that both types of damage trigger regrowth
response, leaving apical tissue intact
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and Lawton 1987; Turlings et al. 1990; Krause and Raﬀa
1992; Agrawal et al. 1999; Pavia and Toth 2000). Several
studies demonstrated that the application of herbivore
regurgitant to artiﬁcially damaged plant tissues can
more closely simulate actual feeding due to chemical
elicitors present in the saliva (Lin et al. 1990; Alborn
et al. 1997; Korth and Dixon 1997; McCloud and
Baldwin 1997). This speciﬁcity was also reported in
plant compensatory responses, that is, regrowth and/or
reproduction following herbivory to compensate for
damaged tissue (Strauss and Agrawal 1999; Utsumi and
Ohgushi 2007). Utsumi and Ohgushi (2007) showed that
compensatory regrowth in terms of the number of newly
emerged lateral shoots of willows was more strongly
enhanced by boring of a swift moth caterpillar than
artiﬁcial boring. Utsumi et al. (2013) compared the
expression of the willow regrowth response after her-
bivory by each of seven herbivore species and reported
that regrowth induction was highly dependent on her-
bivore species. Similar to plant resistance, plant com-
pensatory responses may be aﬀected by factors related
to natural herbivory, such as speciﬁc feeding behav-
iors or chemical cues present in herbivore saliva
(McNaughton 1983).
Overall, future studies should adopt the framework
of genotype-by-environment interactions (G · E) rather
than dichotomy as genetic eﬀects versus phenotypic
plasticity eﬀects, for an understanding of community
consequences of traits. Researchers should focus on how
the presence or absence of a particular herbivore alters
the mean and variance of a phenotype within and be-
tween plant populations that are genetically structured
through evolutionary processes.
Effects of plant genetic and phenotypic diversity
on arthropod community
Above, I discussed the source of plant trait variation
and how arthropod communities are shaped on plants
with distinct traits. Next, I highlight eﬀects of diversity
of plant genotypes and phenotypes within a population
on arthropod community structure. Several recent
studies have addressed how plant genetic diversity
inﬂuences trophic interactions and community structure
of plant-associated arthropods (Crutsinger et al. 2006;
Johnson et al. 2006; Crawford et al. 2007; Cook-Patton
et al. 2011; Tack and Roslin 2011; Utsumi et al. 2011;
Castagneyrol et al. 2012). Ecological mechanisms of the
inﬂuence of genetic diversity are additive and non-
additive mechanisms. In additive mechanisms, the eco-
logical response of individual genotypes in a monocul-
ture plot and the initial relative abundance of each
genotype in a population are jointly suﬃcient for pre-
dicting the same ecological response in a genetically
diverse plot. In non-additive mechanisms, however, the
response in a genetically diverse plot is not predictable
based solely on measurements of the same ecological
response in genetically uniform plots (Hughes et al.
2008). To exemplify non-additive mechanisms, I discuss
my common garden experiment, which investigated
eﬀects of genotypic diversity of the tall goldenrod
(Solidago altissima) on aphid population abundance.
We prepared single genotype plots and multiple geno-
type plots that consisted of individually potted S. al-
tissima in a common garden in Minnesota in the USA
(Utsumi et al. 2011). The potted setting eliminated
belowground interactions among plant genotypes.
Natural populations of S. altissima in North America
exhibit genotypic variation in their resistance to her-
bivorous insect species (Craig et al. 2011; Utsumi et al.
2011). In the common garden experiment, non-additive,
synergistic eﬀects of plant genotypic diversity on pop-
ulation size of the specialist aphid (Uroleucon nigrotu-
berculatum) were detected. The synergistic eﬀects were
demonstrated by greater aphid abundance than that
expected from an additive eﬀect, which is the sum of
appropriate mean values from the single genotype plots
for each genotype in the multiple genotype plots (Fig. 2;
Utsumi et al. 2011). Counter-intuitively, this non-addi-
tive increase in multiple genotype plots was due to an
increase in the aphid abundance on resistant plant
genotypes rather than susceptible genotypes. In this
experiment, additional multiple-genotype-with-cage
plots were also produced, in which each plant was
individually caged to prevent aphid movement among
plants. In the cage plots, the aphid abundance was also
greater than in single genotype plots, which was prob-
ably due to predator removal, although the aphid
growth rates were similar among genotypes. These re-
sults suggest that genetically diverse plants would en-
hance source-sink dynamics of aphid populations:
aphids spilled over from plant genotypes where their
reproduction was high (i.e., susceptible genotypes) to
genotypes where their reproduction was low (i.e.,
resistant genotypes). As a result, a genetically diverse
plant population synergistically increased aphid popu-
lation size.
Several experimental studies have reported both
additive eﬀects (Johnson et al. 2006) and synergistic
non-additive eﬀects (Crutsinger et al. 2006, 2008;
Fig. 2 The eﬀect of host plant genotypic diversity on population
sizes of the specialist aphid (Uroleucon nigrotuberculatum).
Expected number from additive eﬀect of genotypes alone vs.
observed number in multiple genotype plots. Error bars indicate
SE. Reproduced from Utsumi et al. (2011)
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Johnson et al. 2006; Genung et al. 2010) of plant geno-
typic diversity on the properties of plant-associated
arthropod communities. Variance of phenotypic values
within a plant population may be one of the major
factors responsible for the magnitude of the non-addi-
tive eﬀects of genetic diversity (Underwood 2004, 2009).
In particular, genetic variance in plant traits inﬂuencing
competition or facilitation among genotypes (Crutsinger
et al. 2006; Genung et al. 2010) and/or source-sink
dynamics of plant-associated arthropods (Underwood
2004; Utsumi et al. 2011) may be important for non-
additive eﬀects of genetic diversity.
Herbivore-induced plant responses can also lead to
phenotypic diversity within a plant individual/popula-
tion even when plant genetic variation is lacking. This is
because herbivory is generally distributed locally and
varies in intensity within and among individual plants.
Subsequent changes in morphology, chemistry, and
growth patterns in response to local herbivory often
cause resource quality to be more heterogeneous for
herbivores (Orians and Jones 2001; Viswanathan and
Thaler 2004; Utsumi et al. 2009b). As a result, pheno-
typic diversity generated by induced plant responses can
contribute to increase in species richness and abundance
of plant-associated arthropods. In our common garden
experiment, boring damage by a swift moth caterpillar
(E. excrescens) and artiﬁcial cutting of 25 % of the
stems were used to represent partial herbivory within
individual willow trees, while 100 % cutting of stems
was applied to represent severe herbivory of whole
individual trees (Utsumi et al. 2009b). These treatments
stimulated a willow regrowth response that depended
on damage intensity, resulting in full compensation for
biomass loss due to each of herbivory treatments and
similar biomass among treatments. However, moth
boring and 25 % cutting led to signiﬁcant increases in
within-tree variation for the foliar nitrogen and species
richness of herbivores. However, 100 % cutting did not
inﬂuence herbivore species richness compared with
control trees, although 100 % cutting led to greater
nitrogen content than that in the controls due to a
strong regrowth response. Importantly, community
composition of herbivore species diﬀered among the
following three groups: (1) bored and 25 % cut, (2)
100 % cut, and (3) control trees (Fig. 3a). In the ordi-
nation plot, communities on bored and 25 % cutting
trees were located in the middle between 100 % cut and
control trees (Fig. 3a). These results indicate that dis-
tinct herbivore species on 100 % cutting and control
trees combinably accumulated on bored or 25 % cut-
ting trees, leading to an increase in species richness on
these plants. Therefore, herbivore-induced plant re-
sponses could expand niche space for herbivores. Fur-
thermore, these changes also cascaded upward to
predator community composition (Fig. 3b). This study
also suggests that variation in damage intensity within a
plant population may contribute to the maintenance of
local species diversity of plant-associated arthropods at
the spatial scale of a plant population. This notion is
also supported by Kersch-Becker and Lewinsohn
(2012), in which they conducted a partial clipping and
overall clipping experiment on grassland in a Cerrado
reserve in Brazil.
Recent review articles (Bolnick et al. 2011; Violle
et al. 2012) emphasize the importance of the degree of
trait variances within a population as underlying
mechanisms for a wide range of ecological phenomena,
including population dynamics, community structure,
and ecosystem function. The integration of knowledge
regarding eﬀects of genotypic diversity and phenotypic
plasticity on community properties demands that future
studies should quantitatively investigate how trait vari-
ance in a population is regulated via G · E functions
and how it shapes community structure.
Fig. 3 Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) ordination plots
for herbivore communities and predator communities. Means and
SE for communities on a single experimental tree in each treatment
are represented. The data set with individual numbers of each
species was analyzed. See details in text. Reproduced from Utsumi
et al. (2009b)
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Effects of herbivore genetics on arthropod communities
Researchers have overwhelmingly focused on plant trait
variation and its resultant eﬀects on the upper trophic
levels, as discussed above. However, not only plant traits
but also animal traits may inﬂuence species interactions
and community structure of plant-associated arthro-
pods. As discussed about speciﬁcity in plant induction
above, herbivore-induced plant responses are dependent
on a variety of herbivory characteristics, such as the
amount of damage, type of damage, timing of damage,
and chemical contents of insect saliva. Thus, genetic
variation in herbivore traits linked with such charac-
teristics could aﬀect herbivore-induced plant responses,
resulting in inﬂuencing arthropod communities. Because
genetic variation in induced plant responses may also be
widespread in plant species, interactive eﬀects of both
genotypes in plants and herbivores may be important for
shaping arthropod communities.
Kant et al. (2008) reported the existence of intraspe-
ciﬁc variation in herbivore traits responsible for plant
induction. Kant et al. (2008) developed three distinct
lines of the spider mite (Tetranychus urticae) from nat-
ural populations. The ﬁrst line induced jasmonate (JA)-
dependent defenses in tomato plants and was susceptible
to these defenses. The second line also induced JA de-
fenses but was resistant to them. The third line was
susceptible to JA defenses but inhibited their induction.
This variation might be due to diﬀerences in the elicitor
components produced by the spider mite. Takabayashi
et al. (2000) also found that intraspeciﬁc variation in the
spider mite (T. urticae) inﬂuenced the attraction of
predatory mites to herbivore-induced plant volatiles. In
a plant–aphid system, Gianoli et al. (1997) reported that
the magnitude of induction of hydroxamic acids in
wheat plants in response to attack by the cereal aphid
(Sitobion avenae) was dependent on the interaction be-
tween wheat genotypes and aphid genotypes. Such
intraspeciﬁc genetic variation in herbivore traits
responsible for induction of plant responses would lead
to diﬀerences in the subsequent plant-mediated eﬀects
among plant-associated arthropods.
I conducted a common garden experiment to examine
indirect eﬀects of genetic variation within a herbivore
species on other arthropod species. Allopatric natural
populations of the leaf beetle (Plagiodera versicolora)
have evolutionarily developed diﬀerent feeding prefer-
ences within a host species, which range from an
exclusive preference for new leaves to a lack of prefer-
ence among leaf-age types (non-preference) (Utsumi
et al. 2009a, 2013). This variation in preference is likely
to be linked with diﬀerential foraging behavior (Utsumi
2011). The exclusive preference beetles intensively forage
for new, non-fully expanded willow leaves in the ﬁeld,
whereas the non-preference beetles feed on new and
mature leaves. Herbivory by P. versicolora triggers the
production of phenolic compounds in willows (Fields
and Orians 2006). In general, the patterns of herbivore-
induced plant responses often depend on the leaf age
(Karban and Baldwin 1997; Mattiacci et al. 2001;
Anderson and Agrell 2005). Thus, we predict that ge-
netic variation in the leaf beetle preference may inﬂuence
plant-mediated indirect eﬀects on other herbivores on
willows. In the common garden experiment, ﬁve willow
genotypes and two lines of P. versicolora populations
(i.e., the exclusive preference line and the non-preference
line) were prepared, and ﬁve adults of each line were
inoculated as a prior attacker onto each willow geno-
type, which were individually caged. Five days after
inoculation of the leaf beetles on the willow genotypes,
the leaf beetles were removed and subsequent coloniza-
tion by a conspeciﬁc leaf beetle and the leaf miner
(Phyllocnistis saligna) were investigated. There were
signiﬁcant interaction eﬀects between willow genotype
and leaf beetle line on abundance of both of the subse-
quently colonizing herbivores were detected (Utsumi
et al. unpublished data). Interestingly, in the absence of
prior herbivory by leaf beetles, no signiﬁcant eﬀects of
willow genotypes on subsequent colonization by the leaf
beetles and leaf miners were detected. Profound plant
genetic eﬀects on arthropod communities as previously
reported may arise from interactions between genetic
variations in traits of induced plant responses and her-
bivores.
The above examples demonstrate the eﬀect of genetic
variation on reciprocal species interactions [i.e., geno-
type-by-genotype (G · G) interactions]. Overall, genetic
variation in both plants and arthropod species can reg-
ulate variation in plant phenotypes, leading to G · G
interactions (Agrawal 2001; Te´trad-Jones et al. 2007).
Moreover, G · G interactions could aﬀect direct and
indirect species interactions, and may have a large im-
pact on local community structure of plant-associated
arthropods. G · G interactions are also likely to be
dependent on the biotic and abiotic environment (G ·
G · E; Agrawal 2001; Te´trad-Jones et al. 2007). How-
ever, to date, empirical studies with a framework of
G · G · E are still very rare in a community context.
Future studies should consider G · G · E as a general
framework in evolutionary community ecology. In
addition, no studies have included eﬀects of genetic
diversity in arthropod species. Future studies should
also pay attention to genetic diversity across multiple
trophic levels.
Community context evolution
The previous sections highlighted how trait variation
aﬀects arthropod community structure. In contrast, this
section discusses how ecological communities inﬂuence
trait evolution in plant-arthropod systems. In order to
synthesize community ecology and evolutionary biol-
ogy, it is necessary to understand how species evolve in
diverse and complex interactions in ecological commu-
nities. However, empirical studies on evolution in a
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community context are much fewer compared to the
large number of studies on trait eﬀects on shaping
communities. Here I focus on empirical evidence
regarding eﬀects of multiple species interactions and
community composition on natural selection as com-
munity context evolution.
Although the idea that species embedded in a mul-
tiple-species community exhibit traits that are evolu-
tionarily shaped by multiple species interactions is not
new, researchers have only recently demonstrated evo-
lution in a community context. The majority of these
studies have focused on eﬀects of multiple herbivore
species on plant trait evolution (Pilson 1996; Juenger
and Bergelson 1998; Stinchcombe and Rausher 2001,
2002; Strauss et al. 2005; Leimu and Koricheva 2006).
For example, Lankau and Strauss (2008) experimentally
demonstrated that the selective value of the concentra-
tion of a defensive chemical compound (glucosinolate)
of the black mustard (Brassica nigra) was dependent on
the presence of a generalist mollusk (Deroceras reticul-
atum), a specialist aphid (Brevicoryne brassicae), or
both. More recently, Zu¨st et al. (2012) studied the
evolution of defensive chemicals in natural populations
of Arabidopsis thaliana (Brassicae) in Europe. They
compared the geographic variation in the proﬁles of
glucosinolates with 39 years of ﬁeld data related to
abundance of two specialist aphid species. The aphid
(B. brassicae) predominated in areas where the plants
produced glucosinolates with four-carbon side chains,
whereas the aphid (Lipaphis erysimi) predominated in
areas where plants produced glucosinolates with three-
carbon side chains. Zu¨st et al. also tested whether a
causal link might underlie this geographic pattern by
conducting selection experiments manipulating aphid
community. After ﬁve generations of selection, herbiv-
ory by each aphid species selected for plant genotypes
with glucosinolate proﬁles identical to those in the ﬁeld
locations where each aphid species dominated. Simul-
taneously, the no aphid treatment selected for a geno-
type with low levels of glucosinolates, whereas this
genotype was excluded from populations exposed to
any aphid treatments. Thus, aphids impose selection on
the evolution of the defensive traits, and relative
abundance of two aphid species in a local community
governs evolution of defensive chemicals. Most studies
have only conducted selection experiments in common
gardens where they manipulated a few community
members. However, this study provides strong evidence
that a multiple-species community actually imposes and
modulates selection for a plant trait in the ﬁeld, based
on consistent results shown by a large scale ﬁeld pattern
and a selection experiment.
On the other hand, very few studies have shown that
arthropod communities can inﬂuence trait evolution in
an arthropod species within a community. Utsumi et al.
(2009a, 2013) demonstrated that evolution of a feeding
trait of a herbivorous insect species occurred in a her-
bivore community context (Fig. 4). Willows (Salicaceae)
produce new regrowth shoots in response to attack by
Fig. 4 Results of mesocosm selection experiment. a Among-
community diﬀerences in willow regrowth. APD aphid, BTL beetle,
CTPL caterpillar. Bars are mean ± SE. Diﬀerent letters indicate
signiﬁcant diﬀerences (p < 0.05). b Fitness landscape of P.
versicolora with respect to their preference and willow regrowth
in the absence of aphids, and c in the presence of aphids. Lines from
left to right on the surface can be interpreted as predicted selection
gradients along regrowth intensity. Reproduced from Utsumi et al.
(2013)
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some herbivore species (e.g., notodontid and hepialid
caterpillars, and a cecidomyiid sawﬂy), but not to at-
tack by other species (e.g., arctiid caterpillar, lace bugs,
and aphids). Furthermore, regrowth intensity depends
both on the plant’s induced response to diﬀerent her-
bivore species and the integration of those species in the
community (Utsumi et al. 2013). A herbivore-removal
experiment in the ﬁeld and a herbivore-inoculation
experiment in the greenhouse showed that herbivore
community composition determined the degree of her-
bivore-induced regrowth of the local willow populations
in the ﬁeld. Herbivore-induced regrowth involved phe-
nological changes in new leaf production, where the
period of new leaf production expanded dramatically
(Nakamura et al. 2003; Utsumi et al. 2009a, 2013).
Where new leaves are seasonally abundant due to
strong willow regrowth, populations of the specialist
leaf beetle (P. versicolora) develop exclusive preference
for new leaves. However, other populations show non-
preference for leaf-age types where new leaves are scarce
due to weak willow regrowth (Utsumi et al. 2009a,
2013). In addition, herbivory by larvae and adults of P.
versicolora did not trigger signiﬁcant willow regrowth
responses. Therefore, diﬀerences in composition of local
herbivore communities lead to divergent trait evolution
in leaf beetle (P. versicolora) populations via plant-
mediated indirect interactions. Utsumi et al. (2013) also
conﬁrmed the evolutionary process of the leaf beetle by
a mesocosm selection experiment, manipulating three
other herbivore species with all possible combinations
(Fig. 4). This selection experiment also showed the
aphid (Pterocomma pilosum), whose attacks do not
trigger willow regrowth response, imposed a reversal
but relatively weak selection toward non-preference
among leaf-age types. Because the aphid colonizes the
growing apical regions of shoots, the aphids may have
reduced quality of new leaves. Subsequently, this
reduction in new leaf quality may have negatively af-
fected the leaf beetles that have exclusive preference for
new leaves, whereas lower-quality new leaves had no
eﬀect on the non-preference leaf beetles. Thus, the
selective value of the feeding trait depends on multiple
species interactions present in diverse natural commu-
nities. This study revealed that community composition
shapes the selection regime for evolution in the ﬁeld
through trait-mediated indirect interactions.
Bonte et al. (2010) suggested that belowground
communities may impose selection on the aboveground
herbivores mediated by induced plant responses. They
bred spider mites (T. urticae) for 15 generations
(<1 year) on snap beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), with root-
feeding nematodes, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, or no
biota. The belowground biota treatments had diﬀerent
eﬀects on plant phenotypes, such as biomass, shoot
water content, and foliar nitrogen and phosphorous
content. Subsequently, Bonte et al. conducted a re-
ciprocal experiment using these spider mite lines that
had been kept on the diﬀerently treated plants. Spider
mite ﬁtness (i.e., growth rate) was higher on plants that
received the same belowground treatment as the one
they experienced during selection. This study did not
create a combination treatment of multiple belowground
components, such as an inclusion of both fungi and
nematode, but it did suggest that belowground com-
munity composition may impose selection for traits in
aboveground herbivores via the modiﬁcation of plant
phenotypes.
Using the inquiline community of pitcher plant in-
stead of a plant–insect system, terHorst (2010) demon-
strated multispecies eﬀects on evolution of cell size of
protozoan species (Colpoda sp.) by a selection experi-
ment. The presence of the predator mosquito larva
(Wyeomyia smithii) or the competitor protozoan species
(Pseudocyrtolophosis alpestris) similarly imposed selec-
tion toward smaller Colpoda cell size than did the Col-
poda monoculture. Although the exact mechanisms are
unknown, smaller individuals might be harder for the
ﬁlter-feeding mosquito larvae to capture, and might also
use resources more eﬃciently in the presence of the large
competitors. In contrast, the presence of both predators
and competitors altered the evolutionary trajectories.
Colpoda modiﬁed its behavior and utilized the bottom
refuge in response to the presence of predators, but the
competitor did not. Thus, only the competitor was
subject to increased predation, and Colpoda experienced
decreased predation and interspeciﬁc competition. As a
result, cell size evolved as large as the degree in the
monoculture.
The above examples demonstrate diﬀuse selection,
in which community composition (or the presence/ab-
sence of the third species) alters the selection gradient
for a focal trait of a community member (Iwao and
Rausher 1997; Strauss et al. 2005; Haloin and Strauss
2008). In particular, studies by Utsumi et al. (2013),
Bonte et al. (2010), and terHorst (2010) showed that
trait-mediated indirect interactions, which are very
common in various ecosystems, were the underlying
mechanisms for diﬀuse selection. If future studies focus
on evolutionary consequences of trait-mediated indirect
interactions, we may discover that diﬀuse selection of
plant-associated arthropods is a common phenomenon
in nature. In addition, diﬀuse selection may be an
important mechanism underlying the maintenance and
origin of biodiversity, including intraspeciﬁc genetic
diversity, as shown by Utsumi et al. (2013). The vari-
ation in species composition among local communities
(i.e., beta diversity) might lead to within-species genetic
diversity. It should also be noted that there are two
other mechanisms whereby the community context af-
fects species evolution if we focus on multiple traits.
Evolution will also be diﬀuse if community context
alters (1) the selection gradient on any trait that is
genetically correlated with the focal trait, and (2) ge-
netic variance–covariance matrix of traits (see Strauss
et al. 2005; Leimu and Koricheva 2006; Haloin and
Strauss 2008).
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Effects of species diversity on evolution
Not only community composition but also species
diversity per se within a local community (i.e., alpha
diversity) may be important for evolution of a commu-
nity member (Fig. 5). There are three possible hypothe-
ses. The ﬁrst hypothesis is that species diversity may act
as a source of diversifying selection on a community
member: diversity begets diversity hypothesis. If diﬀerent
genotypes of the focal species display a diﬀerent response
in interactions with diverse species, ﬁne-scale environ-
mental variation in interactions within a local commu-
nity will impose variable selection pressure on the focal
species population. As a result, genetic diversity may be
maintained (Vavrek 1998; Vellend and Geber 2005; El-
lers 2010). On the other hand, the opposite eﬀect of
species diversity on genetic diversity of single species may
be possible. The second hypothesis, niche variation
hypothesis, proposes that a diverse community con-
straints genetic diversity in a single species. This is be-
cause a diverse community may inhibit the focal species
from exploiting diﬀerent niches and cause stabilizing
selection (Vellend and Geber 2005; Ellers 2010). Fur-
thermore, I also propose the third hypothesis: directional
selection hypothesis. The degree of local species diversity
may evolutionarily determine the average trait status of a
community member, although the above two hypotheses
focus on genetic variation within a population. In this
case, diﬀerences in local species diversity among com-
munities may result in genetic diversity among popula-
tions. For example, if one species has a genetic trade-oﬀ
between intra- and interspeciﬁc competitive ability,
genotypes with a strong interspeciﬁc competitive ability
can evolve in a high species diversity community, and low
species diversity may beneﬁt genotypes with a weak
interspeciﬁc competitive ability. Lankau and Strauss
(2007) reported ﬁndings that partially support this
hypothesis, although they did not perform an experi-
mental manipulation of species diversity levels. Brassica
nigra has genetic variation in sinigrin (allylglucosinolate)
concentration. High sinigrin concentration was advan-
tageous for interspeciﬁc competition but disadvanta-
geous for intraspeciﬁc competition (Lankau and Strauss
2007). As a result, high-sinigrin genotypes had a greater
ﬁtness than low-sinigrin genotypes in diverse heterospe-
ciﬁc plant communities. In contrast, low-sinigrin geno-
types had a greater ﬁtness than the latter genotypes in a
monoculture of B. nigra, regardless of the sinigrin level of
the surrounding B. nigra. I can also speculate another
case in the third hypothesis, considering connections
among species diversity, ecosystem function, and evolu-
tion. Extensive research has shown that ecosystem pro-
cesses, such as productivity, nutrient cycling rate, and
consumer biomass, increase with local species diversity
(Duﬀy et al. 2007; Loreau 2010). If selection for a com-
munity member depends on a level of an ecosystem
function gradient, species diversity may indirectly alter
Fig. 5 A schematic illustration
of three hypotheses about
species diversity eﬀects on
evolution and genetic diversity
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evolutionary outcomes through regulating ecosystem
functions.
So far, there is insuﬃcient research to determine
conclusively which of these hypotheses is most plausible.
In addition, the third hypothesis is not mutually exclu-
sive with the other hypotheses. Species diversity and
genetic diversity are the two most important compo-
nents of biodiversity on Earth. Increasing evidence
suggests trait evolution (genetic variation) in a single
species inﬂuences species diversity as discussed above. In
order to understand an interplay between species
diversity and genetic diversity, it is worth addressing
how not only community composition but also species
diversity per se aﬀects evolution in a community.
Future direction: a feedback loop
This article highlights two reciprocal angles in evolu-
tionary community ecology: (1) how variation in traits
within species inﬂuences community properties, and (2)
how community properties, in particular multiple spe-
cies interactions and species composition, inﬂuence the
genetic diversity and realized phenotype of a single
species through evolutionary processes. As a result, it is
clear that evolutionary processes in community ecology
can no longer be ignored. It is evident that there is
interdependence between ecological community and
evolution in nature, which suggests the existence of a
feedback loop between community and evolutionary
dynamics.
However, we are only at the beginning of the diﬃcult
process of integrating evolutionary principles with the
community level. For example, parthenogenetic organ-
isms and clonal plants are typically used in this research
area, so the theory of evolution of gamogenetic
organisms is not well integrated into evolutionary
community ecology. Furthermore, no clear studies have
demonstrated the feedback loop between community
properties and evolutionary dynamics in a community
context in any single system. Both of my studies on
community eﬀects on evolution of the leaf beetle pref-
erence, and evolutionary impacts of the preference for
other community members suggest the existence of a
feedback loop between community and evolutionary
dynamics in plant-associated arthropod communities.
Further studies on such a feedback process should not
be typical unidirectional studies that examine eﬀects of
evolution on community or community on evolution
separate from one another. The next step must be to
investigate the feedback loop between community and
evolutionary dynamics in nature. We need to examine
the extent to which temporal changes in ecological
community properties and evolutionary status are
actually interdependent, and we should also investigate
this feedback in the ﬁeld as well as in the laboratory.
These studies will provide major insights for mecha-
nistic principles for making predictions of community
ecology.
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